Latent Cytomegalovirus Infection of BALB/c Mouse Spleens
Detected by an Explant Culture Technique (Accepted 2o March J979) SUMMARY Latent murine cytomegalovirus (MCMV) infection of BALB/c mouse spleens was studied using several methods including an explant tissue culture technique, co-cultivation on allogeneic and syngeneic cell cultures and nucleic acid hybridization. BALB/c mice experience latent infection which persists for at least 6 months and involves only a small fraction of spleen cells. The explant culture technique proved to be much more sensitive than other methods for detecting latent infection of lymphoid tissues.
Clinical experience suggests an important role for reactivation of latent cytomegalovirus (CMV) in the pathogenesis of disease in homograft recipients and patients undergoing cardiac surgery (Lang, I972) . This concept is supported by experimental observations of MCMV infection demonstrating that immunosuppression can reactivate latent virus (Mayo et al. I977) . Substantial evidence suggests that the lymphocyte may be a favoured site for the establishment of latency in the mouse (Olding et al. I976) . Similar evidence would be of great significance regarding human infection, but latent CMV has not been isolated from human lymphocytes (Lang, I972; Kane et al. I975) . However, little data exist from which to assess the sensitivity of methods currently available for assaying lymphoid tissue for latent CMV. We present here a description of the course of latent infection in spleens of BALB/c mice based on results obtained using an organ explant culture technique.
The Smith strain of MCMV (Kim et al. I975) was kindly provided by Dr D. Henson (Bethesda, Maryland). This virus has been maintained since the original isolation by continuous mouse-to-mouse passage of homogenates of infected salivary glands. A virus pool was prepared from infected salivary glands of BALB/c mice as previously described (Dowling et al. t977) .
BALB/c and C57BL/6N mice were provided by the Division of Research Services, NIH. Primary mouse embryo cell (MEC) cultures were established from 2r-day embryos. Media consisted of minimum essential medium (MEM) supplemented with Io% heat-inactivated foetal bovine serum (FBS) for growth and 2 % for maintenance. Virus plaque assays were performed in MEC monolayer cultures using an overlay consisting of MEM supplemented with 5 % FBS and o'5 % agarose. Routine virus isolation procedures were performed by inoculating aliquots of sonicated spleen cell suspensions (Branson Sonifier Cell Disrupter, Model WI4oD ) or salivary gland homogenates on to MEC monolayer cultures. Each sample was prepared from two or three spleens or salivary glands. Pooled sera obtained from two or more mice when sacrificed were tested for neutralizing antibody by a plaque reduction assay (Osborn & Walker, I968) .
The co-cultivation of spleen cells and kidney explant cultures was performed as described in detail elsewhere (Olding et al. I976) . The spleen explant culture technique has also been described previously . Briefly, BALB/c mice were infected as weanlings by intraperitoneal inoculation and spleens were removed at intervals, placed in 5o ml glass beakers containing 2 ml Hanks' balanced salt solution (HBSS) and minced into 2 to 3 mm fragments. The residual cell suspension left after removal of the fragments from the beaker was sonicated and tested for free virus by inoculation on to MEC monolayer cultures. The fragments were washed and placed in collagen-coated glass milk dilution bottles containing 20 ml of growth medium supplemented with essential and non-essential amino acids and vitamins. Generally, the media were sampled after the explants were in culture for 3, 7, ~o, 14, 2I and 28 days and the samples were tested for the presence of virus by inoculation on to MEC monolayers. After IO to I2 days, when indicated by the extent of cellular outgrowth, and again after 17 to 20 days, the cultures were harvested by trypsinization and transferred to new collagen-coated bottles. All explant cultures were maintained for 28 days before being considered negative. Virus isolates from the explants and spleen cell suspensions were considered to be MCMV if typical c.p.e, developed in the MEC monolayers. MCMV grown in roller-bottle cultures of BALB/c MEC was purified by centrifugation on a continuous potassium tartrate gradient and the DNA was extracted and purified as described previously (Aulakh & Gallo, t977) . The native DNA was labelled in vitro by nick-translation (Maniatis et al. 1975 ) using all four all-labelled deoxynucleosJde triphosphates. The SH-labelled MCMV DNA probe was sheared and further purified by hydroxyapatite chromatography to remove the fold-back (double-stranded) DNA as outlined (Aulakh et al. 1979) . The procedures used for isolation and preparation of cellular DNA from tissue have been described (Aulakh & Gallo, I977) .
Inocula of 2.o× Io 3 and 2-z× IO plaque-forming units (p.f.u.) of MCMV were administered intraperitoneally to group A and B mice, respectively. The results of virus titrations of sonicated spleen cell suspensions and kidney explant cultures, and of serum neutralizing antibody titres are shown in Table I . The course of infection in both groups was typical of results obtained previously by others (Medearis, 1964) . The highest virus titres were found in the spleens removed 4 days after virus inoculation and virus titres then fell to undetectable levels within 2 to 4 weeks. Titres of virus in salivary glands continued to rise through the first 2 weeks and first became negative at 4 ° days p.i. Virus could be recovered from kidney explant cultures for 3 weeks. Neutralizing antibody was first detected on day 2J after virus inoculation, continued to rise until day 4o and remained approximately * Number positive/number tested. af Numbers in parentheses refer to numbers of days in culture before virus was detected by subculturing the media.
~/-, Indicates that the assay was not done on that day. stable thereafter. These results confirm the occurrence of an acute phase of infection after which productive infection of mouse tissues is no longer detectable. During the acute phase of infection virus was always recovered from spleens by cocultivation and in both the explant cultures and the suspensions of the residual spleen cells from the same spleens (results not shown). Moreover, the time required for the development of culture positivity was brief: c.p.e, was seen in co-cultivation flasks and virus was present in the media bathing explants when they were first examined or sampled, 3 days after the initiation of the cultures. The results obtained using these assays after resolution of the acute phase of infection are shown in Table z . There was a significant change in the pattern of virus growth in these cultures. After 18 days from the time mice were inoculated with CMV the cultures of their residual spleen cell suspensions were always negative, while virus growth occurred in the explant cultures of these spleens for up to 5 months p.i., but only after a period of a week or more in culture. Virus was recovered by co-cultivation techniques during this later stage of infection much less often then by the explant culture technique. Co-cultivation with allogeneic cells appeared to be no more effective than with syngeneic cells and, in either case, a lag period of a week or more was required before virus reactivation was detected. Thus, the acute stage of infection was followed by a prolonged period during which infection was inapparent, presumably latent, and could only be consistently detected by the explant culture technique.
An attempt was made to detect the virus genome in spleen cells during latent infection. Spleens of four mice in Group A, removed 3 months p.i., were tested for the presence of MCMV DNA by nucleic acid hybridization. Spleens of uninfected BALB/c mice were tested as negative controls, and salivary glands removed 3 weeks after virus inoculation as positive controls. The specific activity of the ZH-MCMV DNA probe was 2 x Io ~ ct/min/#g (Aulakh et al. I979) . The Cot of the non-radioactive cellular DNA for the reaction was IOOOO. The hybridization of cellular DNA with the probe was 3-6, 2.8 and 75-o %, respectively, for the test spleens, control spleens, and infected salivary glands. The hybridization of the probe with the DNA from latently infected spleens cells was not significantly increased over background. Since the conditions used should permit the detection of genetic information equivalent to as few as five complete, whole or fragmented virus genomes per hundred cells (Britten & Kohne, I968) , the results suggest that only a small fraction of spleen cells in these latently infected mice contained virus DNA.
The course of MCMV infection is variable and depends upon the strain and age of the mice at the time of infection and the dose and strain of virus under study (Osborn & Walker, I97O; Jordan et al. I977) . The duration of the acute phase of infection, as shown here, is relatively brief in BALB/c mice, lasting only 2 to 4 weeks, but may persist for months in other strains such as C3H (Jordan et al. I977) and Swiss Webster mice (Medearis, I964) . The course of human infection is apparently similar: an acute clinical or subclinical infection of variable duration is followed by a latent phase which may last for many years. A fully satisfactory definition of the nature of CMV latency in mice or humans is lacking, since it is generally demonstrated only by virus reactivation. Thus, CMV latency is defined operationally as the presence of the virus in a form not detectable by the application of standard culture techniques (Jordan et al. I977 )-A number of investigators using a variety of techniques have searched for latent CMV in human and murine tissues. No single method has been proved to be ideally suitable for study of all tissues of both species. Human kidneys have been successfully studied by primary cultivation of trypsinized cell suspensions (Benyesh-Melnick et al. I964), but not by organ explant culture or allogeneic co-cultivation (Naraqui et al. I978) , whereas all three techniques may be useful for recovery of latent virus from routine kidneys (Olding et al. I976) . In general, mouse tissues have been studied more productively than human tissues. For example, allogeneic co-cultivation more readily results in virus reactivation from murine than from human lymphocytes (Lang & Noren, I968; Olding et al. I976) . Organ explant cultures have been used successfully in studies of latently infected mouse kidneys (Olding et al. I976 ) and salivary and prostate glands (Cheung & Lang, I977) -Because CMV latency in lymphoid tissue is of special importance, this study was performed to determine the suitability of an explant culture technique for identifying latent infection of murine lymphocytes. The technique, as originally described (Premkumar-Reddy et al. I976), permits B lymphocyte attachment and growth in continuous culture. Although it is not possible at present to make conclusive statements regarding the localization of latent MCMV, the data presented above are consistent with the hypothesis proposed by Lang that latent CMV is harboured in B cells (Lang, i972 ) .
The results we obtained using allogeneic co-cultivation were mostly negative and differ from those previously reported (Olding et al. I976; Jordan et al. 1977) , where the method was used successfully to study latent CMV in the spleens of C3H mice infected in utero and at birth. This disparity may have resulted from differences in ages or strains of mice studied, from differences in the strain of infecting viruses, or from differences in the nature of the allogeneic stimuli provided by the two assay systems. Additionally, the nucleic acid hybridization studies performed by those investigators detected virus DNA in latently infected spleens of C3H mice at a Cot of 3ooo to 4ooo while the data presented here (negative results at Cot = ~oooo) indicate that the frequency of latent infection in BALB/c mouse spleen cells is much less. Clearly, our results do not negate the significance of the earlier findings, but rather emphasize the importance of studying latently infected tissues by more than one technique when needed.
Understanding of the role of latent CMV in the pathogenesis of disease states can benefit from further studies of both human and murine infection. We have found the explant culture technique to be a sensitive method for studying the course of latent infection in BALB/c mice. Similar procedures have been used successfully for study of murine kidneys, salivary glands, and prostate glands. Latent herpes simplex virus has also been isolated by explant cultures from spinal or trigeminal ganglia of mice (Stevens & Cook, I97I) , rabbits (Stevens et al. I97z; Tosolini & McCarthy, 1975) and humans (Baringer, I974; Warren et al. I978) , even when virus DNA could not be found by nucleic acid hybridization. The explant culture technique should be useful for study of the pathogenesis of human CMV infection of lymphoid tissues. 
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